
Gud In- it."' Soine littie boys and girls are flot like him, they don't ivholly follow God.,
Their hearts are not "ail for God." (Rub ont 1"ail (or Goci"). Somtiineý% Uud bas to go out
because they let
Satan get into
their h earts.
<write "Satan" A
in heart) and he, A- EB,1F 1
brings 'limbe-
lief"' <write'"un-
beli.f " in heari)
a nd "disobe-
dience" (write 0 E, distitiedience" s5e
in heart) and 0

they take up al
the roomi, and
there is noneleft
fur God. That m
is a dreadfui EV 1D
heart tu have.
I arn sure inone
uf us wîîld like
to haveunIike CAAA HO E J N HEV
that. Let us, by
havingourhearts;
ai filled up with God, drive out Satan and àil his bad things, andI keep our hearts ail for Gpd.
(Rubout "Satan,"etc., andwritein again Il allfor Goad." Aa Moses rewarded Caleb for whoily
foltuwing CodI by promising hini a home in Canaan, so God bas ptomised me a home in heav-
en with Iliii if I love andI wholly try to follow Him.

LESSON XI-September l8th, 1895.

The Cities of Refuge. JOSHUA 20: 1-9.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: Who have fled for refuge to lay holtI upon the hope set before us."'
Heb. 6: i8.

Il. PREsviEw THouoss'r: "Christ the Refuge."

III. RpEIw: Where was Joshua when bc divided the land amongst the tribes? About
how oltIwas he? Who camne to bum for his promised reward ? What was it? 'WVho promis'Ci.
llebron to Caleb? Why did Moses promise it- to Caleb? How should we follow God?
What has he pronised-to us if we do?

IV. INTERESTINÇ- EvENrS : The division of the country amongst the tribes.

V. LESSON S'ORot: Not long afucr out labt lessun we find tbe Israelites at a place calletI
Shiloh. This wvas flot far from jeruisaleni, andI near the centre af P>alestine, and was the-re.-.
liglous capiital. The tabernacle wvas thcre, anhd the ark rernaîned tliers! for a long tune.;
Jushua lived there, and it was iliere Gcid ;Iiot(e Io hirn anud tld hinm to tell the lbraclites to ?tp-
point cities of refuge. Tho -se cities nf refuge wercpes %et apart where persons who had
killetI others witbout meaninig tin cl,) s, c,)sîld gco and be, safe 1roin their enernies. There wvere
six of themn-threc on each side (if the river jnrcdan, at about equal distances froin une another.
On the sand-map form a rnap -)f Peesine eing careful to forini the river Jordan, the sea of
Galilee and the De.td Sea, and wvith litile flags (made of paper, with Ilrefuge ". painted on
theni>, mark each city.

Onî the west of the Jordan wvere

j.cKadIesh, in Naplitali.
2. Shecheni, in Mount Ephraii.
3. Hebron, in Judàh.

On flic cast of the Jordan were.

4. Golan in Bashan.
D. 1'atiiotli-Gilcel, in GatI.
6. Bezer, in Reuben.

Or, on the blackboard draw a mal> of Laleatirie, and vdjîh ci l-ured chljk, insert the narnés of
the cities in their proper places. It may bc difficuit for soîne of the little ones to undcrstand
clearly why, for whom those cities werc appointed. Therefore it would be well Lo try snd


